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'Voter's Handbook' Now 
Readv for Distribution

Cracker-Citizens Sets 
Opening Of New Branch

Crocker-Citizens National will receive a memento of 
iBank will open new perman-jthe event and
lent quarters for Haw- will be served throughout the

By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman. 46the District

As the author of the one 
of the proposed amendments 
to the State Constitution t.i 
be on the ballot at the Gen 
eral Election. Tuesday. Nov. 
8. I have received one copy 
of what is popularly called 
the "Voter's Handbook." 
Each registered voter in Cal 
ifornia will receive through 
the mail one copy of the 
same publication long be 
fore the November election.

The "handbook" was. pre 
pared by my good friend, 
the Honorable George H. 
Murphy. Legislative Counsel, 
whose law offices are direct 
ly under my office in the 
State Capitol, and it is dis 
tributed by another friend 
of mine, the Honorable 
Frank M. Jordan. Secretary 
of State.

The "handbook" or pam 
phlet consists of sixty pages 
of fine print, printed on 
very cheap paper to save 
money for the taxpayers of 
California A total of 9 mil 
lion have been printed at 
the State Printing Plant in 
Sacramento.

My amendment is re 
ferred to as Proposition No 
P Previously it was known 
i; Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 1 of the 
Second Extraordinary Ses-| 
sion of 1964. The legal an 
alysis, written by George H. 
Murphy, is found on pag 1? 
13 of the handbook. The 
"Argument in Favor of 
Proposition No 8" begins or. 
page 13 and ends on page 
14.

At my request. State Sen 
ator Stephen P. Teale. Dem 
ocrat, of West Point, read 
my argument in favor of a 
"YES" vote on my own 
amendment, and signed his 
name as my sponsoring co 
author. Incidentally. Senator 
Teale in private life is a 
Doctor of Medicine.

Tlie reasons that I asked 
Senator Teale to counter 
sign my argument are: ill 
Since I am regarded as a 
Southern California Repub 
lican Assemblyman and Doc 
tor Teale is regarded as ? 
Northern California Demo 
cratic Senator, the co-author 
ship of the argument dem 
onstrates to the voters that 
it is entirely nonpartisan in 
nature: (2) Senator Teale 
helped with the passage o( 
my amendment in the Son- 
ate: and (3) "Doc" Teale and 
I serve together as members 
of the State Advisory Com- 
mission on Indian Affairs, of 
which he is Chairman.

I wrote the argument mv- 
 elf. The opening sentence 
Is: "This tax reform meas 
ure will increase state rev 
enue by an estimated mil 
lion dollars annually with 
out Imposing new taxes or 
Increasing existing tax 
rates." In the "Voter's Hand 
book," that sentence was un 
derlined at my request

In the current issue o{ the 
PrekS-Herald space does not 
permit me to explain fully 
my amendment I have pre 
sented the above facts to you 
merely to demonstrate th 
fad that behind each pro 
posed amendment to our 
State Constitution there ha, 
been a vast amount of nan 
work by many people. 1 do 
hope that when you receiv- 
your copy through the mai 
you will take the time t< 
read it so that you, your 
self, will be prepared to vot 
when you enter your polling 
place on Nov. B.

Part II of the "Voter1 
Handbook" reproduces th< 
existing portions i.<f th 
State Constitution whic] 
may br amended. Tbosi 
words and phrases whicl 
are to be deleted or amend 
ed are printed in what > 
known as "strikeout" typi 
and the proposed new pro 
visions to be inserted or add 
ed arc printed in black- 
faccd type, sometimes called 
bold-face type.

It is much easier to under 
stand t h e constitutional 
amendments if you have in 
front of you the complete

BACKACHE & 
TENSION ;,

California State Constitution 
You can obtain a well-in 
dexed copy free if you will 
write to the Honorable 

Driscoll. Chief

ithorne-Carson branch next,day. 
'Monday, S.Edgar Lauthcr.! Designed by Welton Becket 
'executive vice president. hasj and Associates, the fully air- 

conditioned building is prisemblv but when the Lepis-i announced 
lature is in session he alsoj The new building, located 

serves at our Chief Parlia 
mentarian. He is an extrem

the Bullock's Del Amo 
i Fashion Square, will replace
the bank's temporary office

Clerk of the Assembly. Suitej ely busy man throughout thcj at 21020 Hawthorne Blvd.

broad overhang roof shades 
three floor-to-ceiling, bronze
tinted glass walls. The rear

3165, Assembly Chambers, 
State Capitol, Sacramento! 
14. Calif. i

wall, features impirtec

Del Amo Developers Name 
Four New Vice-Presidents

Great Lakes Carbon Corp. 
has announced the appoint 
ment of Michael E. Puyans 
as executive vice president. 
The firm also named three
proup vice presidents, Joseph traffic departments,

Solari. Lawrence .!. Sin- 
nott. and Dr. John P. Sachs. 

The firm is developing the
marily of glass and marble. A Del Amo Financial Center

here and has several other 
developments under way in 
Southern California.

Puyans. formerly vice pres-

Actually, the book contain 
ing the State Constitution 
also contains the U S Con 
stitution (indexed!, the Dec 
laration of Independence, 
the Magna Carta (Great 
Charter^, the Mayflower 
Compact, and other land 
mark documents. The book 
is well printed and bound in 
heavy paper.

James C. Driscoll is not 
only Chief Clerk of the As-

printed until sometime in
1967. Several thousand pen- "'i
pie in the 46th Assembly ltors *° »"<> °"Ke

District already have
ceivcd their books as a re 
sult of following through on 
this same suggestion which 
I have made in previous j 
editions of this newspaper.

in opportunity to
"Lucky' 1 Time Clock for 
prizes of instant-loading cam 
eras and clock radios.

IN ADDITION, each visitor

As a group vice president
nia's oldest national bank. It Solari will be responsible for 
has 262 offices statewide and the company's law, finance 
resources of more than $3.8 and personnel departments
billion. and will handle new acquisi

ions. Sinnott will direct the 
firm's operating divisions, 
while Dr. Sachs will head the 
research and development, 
operations, marketing, and

Airman 3.C. Charles J 
Muenslerman, son of Mrs 
Betty Muensterman of 2445? 
Park St.. has been graduatec 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex., from 
the training course for U. S 
Air Force missile engine me 
chanics. Airman Muenster 
man, a graduate of B i s h o p 
Montgomery School, attended 
Loyola University, Chicago.

Marine Air Reservist Lance 
Cpl. Alan W. Kimble, 17103

Corp., and Great Lakes Prop-Wilke Ave., is undergoing 
two weeks of summer train 
ing at the Marine Corps, des 
ert air station at Yuma, Ariz 
His unit will return to Cali 
fornia Aug. 20.

Kimble. a radioman, is re 
ceiving training identical t 
that received by regular duty 
Marines.

TV Program~
To Feature 
THS Group

A Torrance High School 
science teacher and eight stu 
dents will appear on an edu 
cational television program
next October.

Filming of a program en 
titled "DNA The Language 
of Life" took place at Chan 
nel 2's KNXT studios during 
the summer vacation.

The program, which will 
be featured as part of the 
"Steps to Learning" series 
(currently In its 14th year) 
depicts the story of how 
chromosomes determine an 
Individual's characteristics.

Featured in the film, which 
will be telecast on a Sunday 
in late October, are: Charles 
Fillet, instructor, and stu 
dents Randy Jolls, Scott Trip- 
lett, Janet Linbird, Peggy 
Pettinato, J a m es Cooper, 
Robin Bingham, James Oli 
ver, Helen Smoot, and Karen 
Riviera.

urmttum toil. d.» iii niih 
lly. you m>y lou i!«p >nd 
H»duhei,kukuh»Via i,

u Unu >nd ntrvo 
lii'nlittl'linondi

CYSTI?

OVER 95,000 WINNERS
IN 7 WEEKS OF ALPHA BETA'S

YOU MUST WIN 
AT LEAST $1.00... 
AND YOU MAY 
WIN UP TO
»1,000°°
Wh«n your CASH-A 
CHECK is properly 
punched, it moy be 
worth $1000.00, 
$500.00, $100.00, 
$50.00, $10.00, 
$5.00 or $1.00. Get 
your CASH-A 
CHECK cord tocby

BONUS/
50

WESTERN 
AIRLINES FANJET
FIESTAS for 2

to MEXICO CITY 
& ACAPULCO

Wtxn your CAlH-A-CMiCK I. fully

your «ntry M th« Wntm AMiM 
F««|« FtaMl drowtae. I Or you moy 
««a a nosonoblc facsimile ef a 
CASH.A- CHICK K> Alpha Bite 01 
your entry.! Wlnntrt »lll tx notified. 
So owoy you 0°. <Mt your free, CASH- 
A CHICK today!

Better Meat at a Better Price

CERTI-FRESH < 

FRIID PIRCH

ntiio sou
ntllD HALIBUT

US DA. CHOICE OR HIM* KT* 7««rt;Rfc BEEF

LARGE 
END

ROAST
98<,

U.S DA. CHOICE OR HIP Ml Ifffl I'uaOfKSk BEEF

BONELESS

ROAST
RUMP OR BOTTOM ROUND

U.S.D.A. CHOICE OR fllPM IETR 7w»*T&fr

RATH BUCKHAWK
PORK 
SAUSAGE

BONELESS • PORK SHOULDER
RATH Smoktd
DAINTEES

SHORT RIBS
OLD AMERICAN • FROZEN

ROASTING 
CHICKEN
RIPHD BETfl • REG., THICK OR THIN SLICED

SLICED 
BACON

39
39

E FROM NEBRA:

79

LI.

LB.
1st GRADE FROM NEBRASKA

ORAL B TOOTHBRUSHES

.'20 CHILD'S 

^30 JUNIOR 

-40 ADULT 

c60 ADULT

50c 

SOc 

7 be 

75c

I IVORY 
! FLAKES

I IVORY 
SNOW

I IVORY 
I LIQUID

35c! JOY

79ci
83c| 
34c

SOAP 2/23c COMET 2/47c !

CAMAY c

OXYDOL „„ — , PERSON. L 
I Tinr , 1/lr- I PtKMJNAL - TIOE LOL S1" MC | IVORY 
I CHEER 101. tin 34c I 
I SALVO DETERGCNt 

35C I TABLETS
I DASH M 

59C I CASCADE

75C
75cl t 
75c j 1

- i

I ZEST ««

I TOP JOB i,n 
1/2q. I DOWNY FABRIC

] SOFTENER "!j, 
« 2/23C SAFtGUARD OtOOORANT

I COMP. BAR 
3/49C | LAVA BAR 

. I SOAP 
' j MR. CLEAN

31c

HEAR THE CALIFORNIA

2/29C

2/35c!

ANGELS
IN ACTION ON

KMPC-710
ON THE DIAL!

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED. through SUN. 
SEPTEMBER 7, I, 9, 10 6 11

VITA PAKT • QUART BOTTLE

ORANGE 
JUICE BLEND
RlPHflieTP • MILD

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE
ijuitasrrr BRAND  
COOKED 
SALAMI
GALLO • SLICED

ITALIAN 
SALAME

7 OUNCE SPRAY CAN i

JOHNSON'S "PLEDGE"

FOLGER'S COFFEE


